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Ruptured abdominal  aortic aneurysm

Acute ischaemic limb revascularisation 

Postoperative  haematoma evacuation (CAE) 



PREOPERATIVE ASSESSMENT
Vascular surgery patients 

 Older

 Comorbidities 

 Atherosclerosis

Surgery 

 Emergency vs elective- greater risk

 fluid shifts, blood loss

Risk assessment 

 Age

 Preexisting risk factors

 Aerobic fitness 





 Duke Activity Status Index (DASI) = 

sum of “Yes” replies ___________

 VO2peak = (0.43 x DASI) + 9.6

 VO2peak = ___________ ml/kg/min ÷

3.5 ml/kg/min = __________ METS



INVESTIGATIONS 

 Exercise ECG

 Resting and Dobutamine Stress Echocardiography

 Dipyridamole thallium scanning

 B type natriuretic peptide

 CPET





CPET 

 Exercising

 Incrementally  harder

 Cycle ergometer(brake)/treadmill(speed,incline) 

 Analysis inhaled/exhaled gas flow- O2/CO2

Measure peak oxygen consumption(vO2)(ml/min) divide by 3.5 and 

then by mass(kg) gives the peak METs

 Expected peak METs average

18.4- (0.16Xage) Men

14.7-(0.13 X age)  Women



Anaerobic threshold AT

Involuntary

↑risk       AT < 10 ml/kg/min  , VO2 peak <15 ml/kg/min

1. Can determination of AT be  subjective ?

Two experienced assessors using the same rules for determining AT might disagree 

on an average by between 0.5ml/kg and 1.0ml.kgper minute for a CPET that elicits a 

peak VO2 of 20 ml/kg/min.

2. Can the assessor  incorrectly identify an early spurious AT? 

When a hyperventilating cyclist excretes CO2(bicarbonate)stores 

3. Hyperventilation can affect AT. True/False

True..Hyperventilation before exercise depletes CO2 stores , hence AT is delayed or 

obscured as anaerobic acid replenishes CO2(bicarbonate) stores and is not excreted. 



CARDIAC RISK SCORING SYSTEMS 

RCRI Revised cardiac risk index

CPM Customised Probability Model

AHA/ACC consensus guidelines 











AORTIC EMERGENCIES

Ruptured or leaking aortic aneurysm

Symptomatic aneurysm

Acute occlusion of aorta with distal ischaemia

Classic presentation  Men > 60 years 

Investigation –portable USG/emergency CT

Treatment – Repair(open/endovascular) palliative





OPEN ANEURYSM REPAIR

 transperitoneal approach, midline/transverse incision

dissect and clamp neck of aneurysm, usually below renal arteries 

 clamp both common iliac arteries, open aneurysm, evacuate contents 

 end to end Y shaped graft to neck of aneurysm to form the top up 
anastomosis 

 clamp the graft, upper aortic clamp is removed  to test the 
anastomosis

 suture lower end of graft to aortic bifurcation or the bifurcation of 
each common iliac artery 

 clamps  are released on the iliac arteries one side at a time



EVAR

Haemodynamically stable, favourable anatomy

Balloon is  inserted via femoral artery into the 

supracoeliac aorta

 Inflated to control bleeding

 Stent graft is deployed







Fall in BP after induction 

 vasodilation

 ↓sympathetic tone & circulating catecholamine levels

 ↓venous return(IPPV)

 abdominal muscle relaxation(↓tamponade)

“The anaesthetist should aim to maintain BP around the preinduction level 

(unless it was unacceptably low)avoiding or correcting large falls in pressure 

but not raising it to normal before the aorta is clamped.”

 Fluids/Blood/Vasoconstrictor/Inotropes/Head down



Clamping 

↑MAP  above clamp(✓cerebral perfusion)

↑LV afterload( ↓EF, cardiac ischaemia)

Severe HTN  Beta blocker, GTN



Unclamping

Surgeon should notify anaesthetist 

Anaesthetist should preload , ready with drugs, to ↑MV

Sudden ↓ MAP, ↓ LV afterload, ↑LVEF, ↓SpO2, ↑etCo2

and PaCO2

Give vasoconstrictors, inotropes

Slow clamp  release

Reapply clamps if ↓↓↓ BP



Postoperative Care

 No more bleed

 Surgeon- haemostasis

 Anaesthetist - coagulopathy 

Complications 

 SIRS

Multiorgan failure 

 ARDS

 Coagulopathy 

 Cardiac ischaemia, MI, cardiac 
failure 

 Ileus, Ischaemic colitis

 Abdominal compartment syndrome

 AKI 

 Lower limb ischaemia

 Stroke, paraplegia





EMERGENCY  EVAR 



EMERGENCY EVAR





VASCULAR SURGERY ON THE EXTREMITIES



ACUTE LIMB ISCHAEMIA

Causes

 Native thrombosis

 Embolism

 Reconstructions occlusion/graft thrombosis

 Peripheral aneurysm with thrombosis or embolus

 Trauma/iatrogenic (e.g. following arterial catheterisation)





Which is more common cause of acute limb ischaemia? 

Thrombus?Embolism?



• Cat I iv Heparin and Analgesia

• Cat II as above with aim to reperfuse within 6 hours of onset of 

symptoms(Embolectomy)

• Cat III urgent amputation 



Embolectomy

LA(monitored anaesthesia care) comorbidities, pain 

GA(uncooperative pt, extensive bypass/fasciotomy)



Surgical Revascularisation

T/F

1. The standard operation for aorto iliac disease is the aorto-bifemoral bypass graft (or 

aorto unifemoral bypass graft if only one iliac artery is diseased).

T 

2.    Axillo-bifemoral (or uni-femoral )grafts are an alternative to the above

T

3. Femoro-femoral bypass grafts are used to revascularize an ischemic leg that is    

caused by disease in one femoral artery when the contralateral femoral  artery is 

relatively disease free. 

F

4. Femoro-popliteal Bypass is the most common surgical procedure performed to treat 

lower limb peripheral arterial disease. 

1. T     2T        3 F           4T 





AMPUTATION 

T /F 

1. The incidence of amputation is the same for diabetic patients 
as compared  to non diabetics after the age of 50. 

F

2. Lower limb amputation is assc with a low morbidity and

mortality       

F 

3. Risks are greater for above  knee amputation  as compared to 
below knee amputation

T



1. These patients have  a high incidence of coronary 
artery disease 

T

2. Mortality of patients undergoing major amputation 
is the same when performed ‘in hours’ as compared 
to ‘out of hours’

F

3. Amputation carries a significantly higher mortality 
rate than most   other vascular surgical procedures.

T



ANAESTHESIA FOR AMPUTATION

Aim

 CVS stability, normovolaemia, excellent post op analgesia

 Regional- Spinal/Epidural/USG guided femoral/popliteal catheters

 GA + peripheral nerve catheters



Anaesthetic 

technique

Advantages Disadvantages

Epidural Analgesia preop ±postop
Slow rise of block(CVS unstable)

Early oral feed(DM)

Pre and postop care in HDU

Need to stop anticoagulants prior to surgery 

Systemic sepsis is a C/I

Catheter, foreign body

Difficult to position pt for procedure

Spinal Reliable rapid sensory/motor  block

Excellent postop analgesia

Early oral feed(DM)

Careful monitoring(rapid autonomic block)

Need to stop anticoagulants prior to surgery

Systemic sepsis is a C/I

Difficult to position pt for procedure

GA LOC is what pt wants

Avoids problems with regional 

techniques

Needs systemic analgesia ± peripheral nerve 

block 

CVS changes(Laryngoscopy and Intubation)

Slow to feed 

Postop resp complications 



T/F 

1. Phantom limb pain is a significant complication of 

lower limb amputation

2. Amputation is minor when the aim is to preserve limb 

function and major when the aim is to save the limb.

3. Regional technique are better than GA 

4. Severe pre and postoperative  pain may lead to a 

lasting somatosensory change or ‘memory” resulting 

in postamputation pain.

1T    2T     3F  4T 



EVACAUATION OF HAEMATOMA POST 

CAROTID ENDARTERECTOMY 

Atheromatous plaque (common carotid 

bifurcation)

TIA, CVA 

Complications post op 

CVA

Cardiac complications

Cranial nerve damage(Hypoglossal/RLN)

Wound haematoma  



WOUND HAEMATOMA 

Incidence 1-4% 

Presenting feature  –Progressive neck expansion, hoarseness, airway 
obstruction

Treatment 

 Nebulised Adr , iv dexamethasone for airway oedema

 Call for help, Senior staff ,Difficult equipment

 Bedside evacuation of haematoma 

 Direct laryngoscopy may be difficult

 Emergency cricothyroidotomy or surgical tracheostomy. 

 ITU post op, ventilated(airway oedema)





POSTOPERATIVE CARE

Significance

Type and extent of surgery

Age and comorbidities 

Aerobic Fitness  

Emergency surgery 



CVS

1. Most common cause of death following vascular surgery is MI

2. By reducing myocardial oxygen demand, many complications can be 

averted. 

3. Beta Blockers and Statins should be discontinued perioperatively. 

4. Thoracic  epidural analgesia in patients  undergoing aortic surgery was assc 

with a ↓ incidence of postop myocardial infarction. 

1 T  2T 3F  4T



RENAL

Which of the following factors contribute to ↑ risk of AKI postop?

 Preexisting renal disease

 Emergency surgery 

 Peripheral vascular disease

 Suprarenal aortic clamp

 Ruptured aneurysm

 Use of contrast 

 Use of vasopressors 

All of them….



RESPIRATORY

Preexisting risk factors

Type of surgery 

Atelectasis

Pneumonia

Prolonged mechanical ventilation  

Reintubation

Respiratory failure

ARDS



The MASTER Trial of patients undergoing major abdominal surgery 

demonstrated a reduced  incidence of respiratory failure in patients 

receiving epidural analgesia , compared to those receiving systemic 

opioids. 

A Cochrane Review of 2006 which analysed studies comparing 

epidural analgesia to other forms of postoperative analgesia in 

patients  undergoing aortic surgery concluded that epidural 

analgesia reduced the incidence of prolonged postoperative 

mechanical ventilation. 



GIT

 The two prominent git complications of open AAA repair are 

✓ Bowel ischaemia

✓ Abdominal compartment syndrome 

 How to suspect this ?

✓ Persistent acidosis

✓ High fluid requirements

✓ Refractory shock 

 Treatment 

✓ Decompressive laparotomy 



Epidural(aortic surgery)

Regional anaesthesia

Nerve blocks 

ANALGESIA 




